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One Tear . .5.0
Six Month -J- .00
Three Months 1.60

One Month 50
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1915.

4-- OREGOX WEATHER

Tonight and Wednesday oc--

f caaional rain west, rain or snow

f east portion; wind mostly
southerly. ...

SIGNING BEET ACREAGE.

The citlien ot drants Pas present

at the meeting of the Commercial

club Monday night expressed a de--

terminatloa to leave no effort nndone
' that would aid In bringing a beet

sugar factory to soothers Oregon.

There was also another determina-

tion that was clearly fathomed,

though not Quite so prominent upon

the surface. That was to provide a
little more than one-ha- lf the re-

quired acreage for the establishment

of the factory and so settle the ques- -

: tlon of factory location. If 5,000

. are signed up In the valley, and if
the Grants Pass district can give

- 2,(00 acres of that amount, it will

not be necessary that one be a seer
or a prophet to mark the factory

location in red upon the map. But

the spirit manifest throughout the
valley has been of the best, and

while every citizen of this com- -

munity hopes that it will be to the
Interests of the factory people to
build here, that hope In no . way

stands In the way of the prime en-

deavor, the getting of 5,000 acres in
- the valley. Every man believes In

getting the acreage first and consider-

ing the matter of location afterward.
. By absorbing the entire freight

charge after the (beets have been de-

livered at the loading station, the
factory people have placed the grow-

ers throughout the valley upon an

equal footing.

BEST WISHES TO THE MIKADO

Congratulations and well wishes

for the mikado and Japan on his ac

cession to the throne were extended
ty President Wilson. With it went

the wish for continued friendly re
lations between Japan and the United
States.

"On this auspicious occasion," said

the president's message, "of your

accession to the throne, I take
pleasure in extending cordial felici-

tations, and in expressing confidence

that the influence of your Ideals of

light and justice will continue to

guide you In your exalted office and
will inure to the advancement of your
country. I assure your majesty of
my. best wishes for ycur personal we-

lfare and that of your majesty's fam-

ily, for the continuance of friendly

relations exlsltlog between Japan and
America."

President Wilson has appointed

former President Taft chairman of

the Central Committee of the Red

Cross. Wilson, as president ot the

nation, heads the organization. This
appointment makes Taft the active

head of the organization, succeeding

Major General Davis, retired, who re-

quested to be relieved because of old

age.

PEOPLE OF GE11MAXY

TO (SET CHEAPER PORK

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Nov. 0. The price of

pork, soaring recently to a point
available only for tho more wealthy
classes has dropped 10 cents a pound.
This Is probably due to the fact that
an extensive shipment was arranged
with Holland.

I

BIG DOUBLE BILL

Last. Chance to Sec

Neal of the Navy
PATHE NEWS CARTOON COMEDY

One-Re- el Comedy Nature Study

a
,

j

Vr-TN- r-rri--
--if- ; liT,iv-,l,-

T THE THREE SCHTJLTZES .

Singing, Dancing, Comedv. A Guaranteed Orpheum
Act

T 5 and 10

PEACE IMPOSSIBLE
AT THE PRESENT TIME

(By United Pre LcweJ Wire.)

Rome, Nov. 8. "The present situ-

ation makes peace Impossible," said

the Observatore Romano, close to the
VaUcan, today.

SEEK CLEMENCY FOR
CONDEMNED DYX AM ITERS

Washington, Nor. 9. A commit-

tee ot labor men today personally
pleaded with President Wilson to ex-

ercise clemency " toward President
Ryan of the Structural Iron Workers
union and 13 dynamiters in Leaven-
worth prison. They have served

Baskets !

Cents

about one-thi- rd of their sentences.
The group, however, did not men-

tion the MeNsniaras, similarly held,
depth was from one to four feet

this new

2 for 25C

IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUtTT, WtSOBT a CO.. IMC !

!

and

Beautiful brown Baskets for
flowers, fruit or have just
been received. silver lacquer
traye are on display in our windows

Demaray's

GOTHIC

ARROW
COLLAR

Baskets

Stationery Store,

Japanese
sandwiches,
Japanese

I III Pile Ave big men into a Ford and you have

III a fair lnJ. Rut many a heavy car unload- - ;

In cd hat more weight to carry and no more

HI sower' to nirry It. The low priced Vuna- -

llll dlum Imllt 1'ord I nilnliniimly Unlit and

llll imivliuunily powerful.

llll Tourlntt Car 1506. (SO; Runabout $456.60,
I HI laid dpwn In Grants Pass, complete with
INI equipment, including speedometer.

llll On sale at Ford Garage, No. 304 N. Cth Si

llll JOSEPH MOSS, Agent

i

rOK SALE

SLAB WOOD Williams Wood Yard.
Ask for prices. 75tt

FOR SALE OU EXCHANGE- -IS

97100 acres In Merced county,
Cal water right paid, full bear
Ing peaches, alfalfa, grapes, fig

nursery, almonds, berries, build-

ings, windmill, 1 H miles from two
railroad tows. Price $8,000.
Might accept 'residence and part
cash, balance on time. Write for
particulars to ownr. W. S. Brown,
Route 1. Winton. Cal. (89

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN DULL
CALF Good individual, well bred,
high record ancestry, price low.
Registered Berkshire pigs by

Laurel Champion, world'a record
sire. F. It Steel, Winona Ranch,
Grants Pass, Ore. tf

TEN ACRES UNIMPROVED tu
Douglas county, the turkey raising
center, of Oregon. Will exchange
for Grants Pass property or auto-

mobile In first class shape. In-qui- re

of clerk. Hotel Oxford, for
InforniaUon. 189

FOR SALE At a bargain price, or
trade for beef cattle, extra fine

registered Poland China boar, sows
and pigs. Also six milk cows.
Grate Creek rancb, Leland, Ore-

gon, t ' 596

ALFALFA HAY First, second,
third and fourth cuttings, $14.80
per ton. Sleepy Hollow ware-

house, opposite 3. P. roundhouse.
Open Saturdays. 585tf

SIX HEAD or cattle and one span ot
horses for sale. Inquire 411 West
D street. 880

FOR SALE Two tons retch seed-Pric-

very reasonable. Leonard
Orchards company, RlverbanVs
farm. 590

THREE JERSEY COWS fot sals ,
e

C. R. Brechtblll, North Tenth
street """ 691

FOR SALE One good one-hor-se

wagon, horse and harness. .'Price
$75.00. C. II. Peterson, 1310 M

street. 689

WANTED

WANTED -- Men's washing, ironing
and mending. Special attenUon
glTen to flannels. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 337-- 690

WANTED Small furnished or un
furnished house near Courier of
fice. Rent must be . reasonable.
No children. (Address No., 1947,
care Courier. 691

MI8tT.LLANF.0U8

NOTICE The parties who stole the
boat above the steel bridge were
seen and are known and If they

don't put It back I will have them
arrested. J. L. Given. , 589

TO RENT

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, commo
dious house two blocks from post

office. O. S. Blanchard. 68tf
FOR RENT Furnished three-roo- m

cottage with sleeping tent and
piano. Ed H. Allen, 245 West J
street. Phone 236-- R. 692

VETERINARY BURGEON

DR. R. J. BE3TUL, Veterinarian,
Office la Wlnetrout Implement
Building. Pbons 308-- R. Resi
dence phone 305--

Galveston, Nov. 8. Revolutionists
in Guatemala have gained a decisive
victory over President Cabrebra, in
flicting on his forces heavy loss at
Dalle de Irtatatan, according to a
cablegram received here today.

KEXTUCKY ELECTION IS

STILL IX TUB BALANCE

Louisville, Ky Nov. 9. State
election commissioners will meet at
Frankfort November 20 to canvass

the gubernatorial vote, which today

showed former Congressman Stanley
leading by 327 votft and one county

still to be heard from. Ills repub-

lican opponents said final results will

swing the election In their favor.

Grants Pass
'

Transfer Go.
PROMPT AXI). IlELIARLB

WOfiK BY CAREFUL DRAY.
nv. iMGOAarc skrvick

BY AUTO TRUCK DAY OR

NIGHT.
'

OPPICK IN '

WiaiX-PAIKJ- rt IlLIMJ.

phoxb rn--n

Amn.ius
K. H. CROUCH, aayr, chsmUi,

metallurgist. Rooms 301-10- 3 Pad-

dock Building. Grants Pass.

v TIME CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company

(The Oregon Cave Rout)
Effective Monday, October 18,1916

Train No. 1 I v. Grants Pass 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Wlldsrvllls 8:00 a.m.

Train No. I Ir. WUdervllle 5:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Pass. . 5:00 p.m.

Every day In the week, Including
8unday

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner ot O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern 1'aclflo depot.

For ail inrorniation regaraiug
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Publto Ser-vl- ce

building, or pnon iS3-- R tor
same.

Train will stop on flag at any point
between Grants Pass an I WUdervllle,
Passengt. service every day In tho
week.

FACTS AND FIGURES

Continued from page 1.)

work ss per second table. You will

see at once the farmer is at much
less expense than the company, which
In a way may be termed land rent
or at least be has the better end of
this work. In an ' arrangement of

this kind the matter ot seed will be
equally divided between the land
owner and the gentlemen taking eon
tract to do the hand work. However,
this last way can not be handled In

too small trscts, for the reasoa the
overhead expense of moving men
from place to plate would be too
great. Not less than forty-acr- e tracts
couid be considered on this basis.
With a good crop such as Is sown
here, It Is easily seen what profit can
be contemplated.

Probable Yield Per Acre

"As to probable tonnage, your at-

tention Is called to small tracts of
beets grown In the valley. Beets
grown by Mr. Hood. Mr. NUes, Mr.

Hill, and many others, are perhaps
the very best evidence on this line.
Mr. Hood has a very substantial ton-

nage, and it Is said that (by actual
weighing Mr. Mies' beets represent
38 tons or a little more per acre.
However, It must bo borne In' mind

that where land has been growing
small grain for many years and Is so

tired and worn out it Is ashamed, al-

most, to look the world In the race,
the tonnage the first year will be at
least from 20 to 40 per cent less than
the second year. That Is with the
same cultivation, the same land will

produce much more after the first
year. Don't iorgct mis tact, riant
the best land Into sugar beets and
you will not be disappointed,

licet Tops as Stock Feed
"The beet tops as cow or cattle

feed are unexcelled. The beets must
be cut squarely off below the tops,
which leaves quite a lot of beet Im-

mediately under the leaves, all of

which makes splendid feed and Is
very fattening as well as Increasing
the milch cow's product at least 20
per cent. In the fall of the year
green feed Is very scarce and the
seemingly green grass then contains
very little qualities that will make
either fat or milk, hence this green
feed at the time it Is available Is

very desirable and of . exceeding
profit.

Pulp Returned to Grower
"The pulp will be sold to the fbeot

grower according to the tonnage of
beets he delivers to the factory,' on a
basis of about one-thir- d as many
tons (of pulp as he delivers beets.
This Is about as near as we can
get at Jt offhand. The pulp will cost
the farmer about 60 cents por ton.
This "beet pulp contains a lot of
sugar, since It Is impossible for us
to extract all the sugar In the beet.
The feeding qualities of the beet
pulp can not be over estimated. The
farmer will receive $5 per ton f. o, b.
factory or nearest loading station.

"It la claimed by some that the
growing of sugar beets Impoverishes
land, This Is absolutely Incorrect.
The, facts are the growing of sugar
ibeets greatly Improves the land.
Land planted Into beets for a few
years will produce stupendous yield
of grain or any other kind of crop.

tii ni :n MORE SHIPS OV

ALLIKS' FLEWS ARK HUNK

London, Nov., of tho
British steamers Buresk and' Glen-inoo- re

and Din Japnnoso steamship
YnMiikunrMaru, sunk by submarines,
havo been saved. ' The admiralty did
not announce where the vprhoIs wore

! destroyed.

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D, Practice
limited to diseases of the eys, ear,
nose and throat. Olassos fitted.
Office hours and on ap-

pointment. Office phone 61; resi-

dence phone 3&9-- J.

a. iioiiiui
. .. . . .... I -

ami iurgoon. uiy or eouuiry cane
attended dsy or night. Res.
phone 369; office phone 183.

8Ixto and 11. Tuffs Building.

J. P. TRUAX. M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. I'hunes: Office, 816;

resident. 324. Call answered

at all hour. Coun'rr falls at-

tended to. Lundsburg Mdg.

TirrNORAM,"ft
' Spinal, Nervcus and Chronic Dis-

eases. Office: 815 North Sixth
- street. Hours: 10 to 13, I to 6.

Other hours by appointment.

Fhooe 7. Res. phone 348-J- .

DR. ED BYWATKR Specialist Oft

diseases 'vf eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours

to 18 a. ni 3 to 5 p. m. Phones:
Res., 334-- J; office, 157-J- . Schmidt
Building, Grafts Psss, Oregon.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D., firal-elas- a

dentistry. 109U South Sixth
street, Grants Pass. Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Marguerite E.
Heyer, dental assistant. Rooms 4

and 6, Golden Rule building.
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone I65-- J.

M. R. BRITTEN, Dentist. Rooms 3

and 3, Lundburg building, opposite
post office, Hours 9 a. m. to 13

m.; 1:30 to 8 p. m. Saturdays 8

am. to 13 m.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Altoruey-at-Law- .
v Practice In all 8tate and Federal

, Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVlQ A WILLIAMS Attorneys-- "
at-La- Grants Pass Banking Co.
Building. Grants Pass. Ore.

K. S.; VANDYKE. Attorney.' Practice
v In All rmirla Pint National Hnk

mat. '

EDWAltD II. RICHARD. Attorney-at-La- w.

Office Masonic ' Temple.
Grants Psss, Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH. Attorney-at-La-

Golden Rule Building. Grant
Pass, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attiroey-at-Law- .

County attorney for 'Josephine
County. Office Rchslhorn Big.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co, building.
Phone 270. Oranta Pass, Ore.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS-
-

PAPERHANQINO, graining, paint-
ing. For best work at lowest
prices phone 395-- J. C. O. Plant,
South Park street.

PRAYAGE4 AND TRAXCFEIt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of drsyage and transfer
work caret ally and promptly done.
Phone 133-- Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Propr.

F Q. ISHAMTdrayage and transfer!
Bsfes, pianos and furniture moved,
pasksd, shipped and' stored.
Phone Clark A Holman, No. lof
Residence phone 134-- R.

MISCKLLANI40US

CRYSTAL SPRINGS wster, put up Id
glass jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure sanitary
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
will call. 564tf

PURB MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. Bacterial tests as-

sure that this water Is pure. De-

livered In five-gallo- n bottles, 25o,
W. E. Beckwltb. Order by phone,
602-F-- 8. 459tf.

LOIIGIC8

U HANTS l'A33 Lodge No. 84, A. F.
A. M, Stated communica
tions 1st and 3d Tuesdays
Visiting orethren cordially

Invited. F. w. Russell
Jr.;. W. M. Idw. Q. Harris,
secrete ry.

OOl.niCN TUTM8 LODGE, No. 78,1.0.
' np 8ts every Wed- -'

rW n"H,,ftV v. In I.O.O.F.
hall. ror. Oth and II Sts.

'lHltln Odd Fellows cordially Invit-
ed to be preseat. W, II. Ryan, N.
" : f'lydfl Martin, Secretary.

i.etiiii iiimi: titt. t;oiirlnr olllre.

I


